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Washington Letter
No grand colillion in the East room 

of the Wlnte House marked the closing 
evening of the social season in Wash
ington and sadly different was the eigh
teenth birthday of Miss Alice Roosevelt 
from that which had been planned 
earlier in the month. Instead of a day 
spent in anticipation cf what promised 
to he the prettiest and most enjoyable 
dancing party of the year and an even
ing as its hostess, Atise -Itoosevolb spent 
her birthday ministering to the wants 
of her small brothers and sister and in 
anxiously watching for the bulletius 
from Groton which told her of the pro- 
gr, ss of her brother’s illness.

While the gloom which prevadod the 
White House can hardly ho said to have 
permeated the city it seems to have hud 
a sobering effect- and the brightness and 
vivacity which masked the earlier social 
affairs was not evident anywhere on 
Tuesday evening, and the somber skies 
which ushered in Ash-Wednesday seem
ed in keeping with the season. On 
Monday evening oocnrred the last form
al dance of the season when the’ Assem
bly ball was given at the Arlington 
Shrove Tuesday was marked by society 
With only two events of importance' the 
dinner at Willards given in honor or 
Senator Depew l>y the New York dele
gation iu Congress and a dinner at the 
Russian Embassy, when the Ambassador, 
and Countess Cassini entertained a large 
circle of friends.

The events of the Capitol this week 
might almost he summed up in two 
words, Philippines and butter. The 
Senate has devoted almost its entire time 
to the consideration of the Philippine 
question—that is to say, the democratic 
side has devoted 1he time while the re
publican senators have smoked in the 
cloak rooms and committee rooms. A 
brilliant debate between Senators Hoar 
and Platt of Connecticut marked the 
proceedings on Tuesday and filled the 
chairs in tho chamber. There were no 
new ideas advanced by either senator 
but their oratory was brilliant and 
eloquent and proved a welcome relief 
from the monotony which had marked 
the previous sessions.

The House has thought of little but 
^butter and oleomargerine all week and, 

?^hough the chamber was not divided 
ipon strict party lines, the preponder- 
, nee of. the opposition to the Henry hill 
\vns on the democratic side. On Tues
day and Wednesday the bill was con
sidered under the five minute rule and 
the debate was highly entertaining if 
not instructive. The democrats ap
proached very close to filibustering in 
their attempts-to aipenitae bill so as to 
render its defeat inevitable and some 
quick am), sp a c in g  repartee was in
dulged in by hotl} sides of the House. 
Qq Wednesday, the bill was carried, 
having beep.amended to molne provis
ion for the inspection and branding of 
rpnov.ated butter. , -

The introduction in tbo House of Ke 
presentative Newlands of Nevada of a 
resolution which invites Cuba to become 
annexed to the United States has been 
the occasion of much gossip and specu
lation in the lobbies and committee 
lipoma and there seem.tp.be a good many 
representatives whp are desirous of see
ing the isjandfin integral part of the 
United states although i,t iadbUifetful ii 
the, present House lyQphj; he willing to 
t|flke the option <jp a democratic initia
tive, It is field; at the-other end of the 
Qapitol, however, that the Platt Amend
ment perpetually bars tho way to an
nexation and that all talk ip, that diree- 
lipn is idle speculation,.

I t  is difflcpj,tj.,to, predict to what the 
turn Its .attention with, the 

pj^owargerine, b ill out df this way. 
There Is a desire on the pfirt <oif the re
publican Jeadersfo. delay action on  the 
CSuban reciprocity - question for the im 
mediate present %nd>. in fact, until some 
nfeasure 15ag.be- w iv e d  at, winch will 
ndjifbg qbpexiQus. to, the. representatives 
CxTjip, JJiohigan and California. The 
d^tnocrates are trying.to fp im th e  issue
with, ft vi’6,w to ejij]bfi?Wing^t)ie oppoei-

Viator - Perkins q£ VaftfO’rnfa is pre- 
■ing a speech opposition to any 
atessitiS&ijp tch.Caba a t- this expense of 

tlto beet sugar interests of his stata
senator does n ot. consider that the 

United States owes any thing t.o> Cuba, 
nevertheless he is .willing. hL ttoto f°r 
any measure w hich wHb af§ord' relief 
"(,0 a neighbor-” ’ provided5 ii>will work 
n$ havdsfe^, to- a few. qlasseS o.f- Ameri* 
estn producers. It. qannot be gainsaid, 
tljat there V .considerable anxiety over 
thO:',Cuh^n: industrial, situation and 
many rpeinbers of both , hbuBea o f  -Con
gress regard;- .the- situation as critioa).
Of oiurae, in'the event of anything in 
nature |of riots or an insnrrection a- 
gAinsfvthe government wbiqb, has ac
cepted tlie Platt Amendm.enti.tho Unit

ed-States woulj. be compelled to iitomed1' 
•lately increase ita-milifcary forces in ,the; 
island and tliereunight be precipitated,a; 
situation-similar to that in the Philip
pines.

Thero aretfew members of the United 
Stattes Senate Who work as energetical
ly as Senator Mason of Illinois. Not 
only are:the interests of his state a sub
ject-of the cost careful consideration to 
the Senator but those of his committee, 
Post Offices and Post Bonds, receive 
equal consideration. Referring to the 
bill for postal currency which he re
cently introduced he said yesterday-, “ I 
have appreciated for some time that 
there was a very general demand for a 
means of transmitting small amounts 
through the mails at little or no expense 
This has been accomplished, in the ab
sence of better means, by the use of 
postage stamps. The custom has many 
disadvantages. Many houses receive 
far more stamps than they can use and 
they are compelled to sell them at dis
counts varying from 8 to 0 per cent- 
Auothet.disadvantnge is that these per
fectly legitimate sales of stamps area 
constant source of annoyance to the 
authorities who are trying to trace
tjiofts pfidditpro ntAmpfi 4hah*
pet,rotors. There are also imvhy minor 
disadvantages such as the adhesion of 
the stamps to the letter in which they 
are enclosed and so on.

“ Now my bill will remedy all these 
objections. By its provisions anyone 
can purchase, at any postofiice, an order 
payable at any other postofiice, iu 
stamps or currency. If;the latter is de
manded there will be a discount of one 
per cent, but if stamps are taken there 
will be no expense to the receiver or re
mitter- These orders will be issued . to 
the amount of $1 but not for more. In 
case the remitter desires to make his re
mittance doubly safe he can endorse it 
payable to the person whom he desires 
to receive the money and in that case 
no one else will be able to cash it. To 
use a hackneyed expression these postal 
orders will ‘fill a long felt want’ for 
both merchants and consumers. ”

1 and Wm. L, Himes. Circulation l.aOb 
• The-shipments by railread from Biifiove1 

anan during 1879 weft as follows;
Barrels fiour. . . . . . . . .  .................... ,8,
Barrels apples
Head‘Cattle..................., .......... ..... .89
Live hogs..... .....................................1,588
Lumber, M . .............. ......... ,,..,430
Bushels wheat.., . .......................... .18,413
Bushels oats....... ................................ .100
Bushels corn.................     .1,041
Bushels potatoes...................................630
Bedsteads...............  ’..................... 9,878
Lounges.......  ...........................
Handles, bundles............................. 9,348
Bran and feed, cw t......  .................3,00!)
Meal, cw -t.......................................   ,185
Sides, cwt.................      ,131
Staves, M.............................................. 167
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Sanford Smith, marshal1* .
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William Osborn,
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small an addition of ten feet was added 
to the rear. Emory M. Plimpton 
taught in this house at an early day. 
L. P . 'Alexander was one of the first 
Directors.

There being no burial - ground near 
the village a movement was originated 
in 1844 for securing a piece of ground 
for that purpose. An acre of land was 
purchased of Mr; Mitchell by a few 
men who lived in and near the village. 
It was surveyed and laid out in lots by 
Edward Ballengee. The first burial in 
this cemetery was a child of David San
ford. The second and third burials 
were Mrs. Nichols, daughter of Mr. 
Ballengee, and her infant child.

John D, Ross came to this county in 
1884 and made himself useful for a' few 
months in Niles by working as a black
smith. Then he went to Indiana, was 
in business for some years in Hamilton 
and from that place moved to Buch
anan in 1847 and went into the mercan
tile business at Staples & Stanley’s old 
stand, uDder the firm name of X D, 
Ross & Son. At that date- Foster & 
Reynolds had a store directly opposite. 
Mr. Ross erected the first brick store. 
Ho was for .nearly twenty years the 
most prominent merchant in the village, 
but for several years past haB been, and 
is now, a hanker.

An extensive fire on one of the last 
i days o f October, 1882, la id . in ashes all 
; the buildings oh Front street east of Main 
: destroying about twenty tnildings- and 
a large amount of property. AU tile 

: brick stores with the exception o f  Mr. 
Howe's have been erected sinee- that 
time.

The village steadily increases hr popu
lation and wealth. Since- 1860 it  has 
nearly doubled in population. It ranks 
sixth in age and. third’ in . population 
among the villages of Berrien, and in 
proportion to, its population has more 
churches and fewer saloonB,
Buchanan, has two hotels, one variety 

;stor^, four dry goods-stores, seven gro
ceries, two.drug stores, three hoot -and 
shoe stores, two- hardware stores, a tin 
shop, jewelry andi news store, two- 
watchmaking and, repairing shops, »  
bakery, two meat markets, two harness 
shops, several ttrees-mkaing and iodllj*- 
nery establishments, two tailor shops, 
furniture store, photograph-! gallery, 
wagon and carriage manufactory,- sash 
and blind factory, planing mill, stave 
and heading factory, two saw mills,

’ three flour inillB, lumber yard, two bar- 
; her shops, two livery stables^ five estab
lishments selling whiskey, four lawyers, 
five physicians, and t wo-- steam printing 
houses. The bedstead factory of C‘ S. 
& H. S, Black is an important establish
ment, furnishing employment - for 
twenty-five i-pen, The manufacture on 
’an extensive scale1 of zinc collar pads by 
G. H. Richards; arid of cloths bars by L. 
P. Fox-, ‘was commenced in-1870,

The press is- worthy represented' b y  
iTh-e Berrien Codnty Record, edited by  
W agnea &- Kingery. Circulation l , -  
-800. The Christian! Proclamation, a 
■monthly journal;; published by D- A , 
Ytfagner. Circulation 1/300. 
i The'Advent Times, published weekly( 

.Juuder tlieunanageititot o f1 tho W esterif

- l -m is w ,, ;-  auiitfltsolttl'k,
Alfred Ricliai-a^-follu 

school

Number-ofcb| ldm iin tll0  disfcHot ^  
tween ihe age| f fiye and twent y> s  t 
ember, 1870, -11

Total disbursolT 
era’ wages,
$4,000.

A  new brick school 
000, will be finished bj 
nary, 1872;.

TEACHERS P 'W '1 8 7 1 .

S. P. Barrett, principal 
Emma G. Richards,
Intermediate Depai-traer\(._lj1̂  

Strong. Mary Leeds, Maria«finm>pcn  ̂
Primary Department—M \ ry ]vr0n(.ili 

Susie Brewer. *

nents iu 1870 for teach! 
ue ’ ‘incidental expenses,

■house, to cost $25,- 
the 1st of Jau-

v  q w r a8enic*v a. *>.y.eoeiVed
)SOU. 1  
French, ) t l .  A

ADVENT CHRISTIANCEf
Rev. D. R. and Mrs. M. S.j 

Pastors; H. J, Howe, L. P. 
Harding, Robert Mead, Deacbl 
Mansfield, Alfred Richards, E f 
M. Bliss, F- R. Harding, L. P. 
J,»Howe, S. Smith, Trustees.

Sunday School—Alfred Richaril 
.perintendent; Emma Richards, 
rian.

(To be continued next week.)| 

S c h o o l  N o t e s ,

. .. HIGH SCHOOL

There will be an eighth gradt j 
ination held in the high school 
next Saturday. This is for the chiii 
of the rural schools.

Dr. C. B. Roe is giving some very in
teresting talks to the pupils of the 
grades on the structure and oare of the 
teeth. He wishes the children to under
stand-the importance of beginning the 
care of the teeth early.

EIGHTH GRADE.

Grace Rosenberg paraphrased a se
lection from “ Evangeline” as follows 
Once, in an ancient city whose name ii 
forgotten, was a statue of Justice, Ii 
it3 left hand -were scales, and in itj 
right hand a sword, which meant that 
justice ruled in the land. Birds bujl 
their neBts in the scales and had no feg 
of T,he sword. In a palace in that Hlj 
a necklace of pearls was lost, and ai 
orphan girl, who was maid in the housf 
was accused and condemned to die on i 
scaffold at the foot of the statue of Jns 
tice- A. tempest rose in that oity. 
Lightening struck the statue of bronze 
and burled the scales to the pavement 
below.. In.,the scales was found tlib 
nest of a magpie, and in the nest wasl 
found .the necklace o f pearls which hadj 
been lost in the palace. This stor; 
proves that‘-‘Man is unjust; hut God 
just and' finally just:ce triumphs.”

ansfielift 
'X, Rice'Wmlnesday morning.

irgw>»- - ■ >v
great improvement in the
of the desk* find floor. Tho 

pupils rank highest In tidi- 
3: .  Rosa HorshonoW, GcaaigiaMarblo 
dred Roe, Cork Lentz, Ruby Eld<- 

rdge,- Reba Blbris, Ira Boyer and Mat- 
|j|Rbyer.

3 Physiology clfiss performed some 
ifferesting. experiments lately during 
tlnir study of bones,* t-f * it;

Supt, Merger,, gave., thp -Geography 
JiSs a very interesting talk one day 

it,week.
Mrs. Peters called On lis Friday.

■ FOURTH GRa Oe  
A well-filled valentine. box afforded 

mnoh pleasure, Friday afternoon.
The making of valentines occupied 

the drawing periods, Wednesday find 
Thursday,

A  special study of the oamel find the 
ostriph was taken up ijfi ftpungetionwitU 
the reading of “ Gemila, the (Jhildof the 

erit” ...
fb Ruth Boardman, we are indebted 
measures which helped ; the arith

metic class to better - comprehend the 
iS3ons in liquid measurement.

_ V ^ peiipclasB  is -atiuggRug 
-ith long di^ion.

THIRD GRADE.
The bf'thday of Edison, Lincoln and 
Talon tine were observed by special 

semises-
Some good stories about Lincoln were 

nitten. Those of Pauline Butler, Ora 
newer, Ruth Roe, Harry Sweet, Nina 
înns, Edith Wagnor, and Florence 

Reiver are worthy of special attention.
j| In the drawing Friday each pupil 
||iade a valentine.

The valentine box Friday aftex-noon 
enjoyed by all the pupils; each one 

a valentina
County Comimssioner Jennings visit- 

[sd the grade last week.

SECOND GRADE 
Commissioner Jennings gave ns a call

:ally pretty and artistic valen- 
e made dui'ing onr drawing 

t week.
Incidents in the life of Washington 

furnish reading material for tho A  di
vision this week.

F i r s t  g r a d e .
Nora Barr, Ethel Whitney. Pansy In

galls, and Marshall Woodworth re-en- 
terecj school Monday.
 ̂ Fourteen of the seventeen members 
( the A  class spelled correctly all the 

irds learned during the week, on Fri-
V.

-.Commissioner Jenniugs guvo us „  call 
last week.

Lacy Slocum is obliged to remain at 
Iioipeom acgoilnt of^ tho. illness of his 
^asi£i‘sTjSira aStnEBSTTCWT^cEgT^iae- 
Ad our grade one day last week.

Lura-Kellei- wrote the best biogfaphj 
of Lowell.

Margaret Devin and Guy Ravin wrof[ 
the best review ot Longfellow's “Eyi 
geline.”

HeJen W eym oth sugg6sfe''th<jt'*the*fol-'. 
low ing amendment he adde^-tothe Con
stitution o f  tho United States* No per
sons shall bo a voter Who BVjhU not hav e 
attained to -the age of 21 yeare;' been 6 
years, a citizen o f  the U , Si p a  .‘resident 
o f the town i'n which h e votes for 1 year 
who is  not ablet to'read and write, and 
who ie not temperate.

' SEVENTH SHADE,

Earl Camp and- Ward Hamilton re
entered school after an- absence of sev
eral weeks. . . . ,

The pupils are learning the poem en
titled “ Thefeectitlon of Montrose, ’’

Gertrude tfeuard read a paper W ed
nesday morning oh the Life Of Abrahfim 
Lincoln. The drawing class also cele
brated; this day b y  drawing the old lo g 
cabin in- which Lincoln lived.

Nearly nil the grade enjoyed tho 
sleigh ride to’ Niles Saturday,

FIFTH GRADE,
%

Very pretty valentines • were 
mn|le last week by the drawing class. -

We a& jfery mucll-.ift’tercsteil in the

R e c e ip t s
DEVIL’S FOOD CAKE' '

One cup of sugar, f  cup blitter, 4 cup 
sweet milk, 2 cups flour, 8 eggs, 1 tea
spoonful baking powder, Add to. the 
dough 1 cup grated chocolate, 4 onp of 
sweet milk, ft cup brown sugar; yolk of 
one egg. Bake in thiok layers; put to
gether with boiled icing,

n e w  w a y  t o  o.oor; v e a l .
Get ope or two soup bones (shanks), 

as to family. To make a delicious 
chicken soup not distinguishable from 
it, boil two hours slowly in about tivo 
quarts of water, into which put a lamp 
pf butter, a small handful of rice and 
ix io r  seven oniqns. For invalids un- 
blo to afford fowls] this reoipe will 
trove a boon". Put same ingredients, 
lalfnsmuch water, simmer slowly till, 
early-dry and set off to cool. It will 

Ibrm a delicate veal dish, gelatinous and J 
appetizing. Cut in slices, season with? 
pepper and salt to taste, and serve for % 
lunch find tea, with toast or

-crackerf.
s w e e t  p o t a t o  p o t f ie .

7 Bp el and.';, ^
teefl and boil-fhem in as little_ wat-. 
possible. Wheh almost done pour^b 
half a cupful of Sugar, a good lump o! 
butler; thioken slightly with a litt* 
cornstarch. Line a deep dish wit 
paste, made,a little shorter than biscui 
dougl), pour in potatoes o"d  gravy- 
grate-a little nutmeg over it and cove 
with dough that h is been rolled am 
folded many tiffies’. Time for baking* 
from thirty ttf fdriy minntes, in o ho|® 
oven. This should he served hot wit] 
sweet cream.

I  NOW... _ ______
to have youf

2"3
.PLATING DONE..

SATISEACTION GUARANTEED

A. JONES & C O .  i4

GREAT.

..IN.

C R O C K E R Y . G L A S S -  
W R E .  C H IN A , E T C .

Tcbnun; t-h?t
T o r  t w o  w e e k s  o n l y  7  w i l l  g i v e

One'Tourth Off
On my entire stock comprising Fancy and Decorated Ware, De

corated Dinner Sets, Oatmeal sets, Bread and Milk sets, Bread and 
Butter plates. Cake plates, Bread plates, Craoker jars, Salad sets, 
Lamps,'French Plate plateaus, Sherbet cups, Fancy Cups and Saucers 
Cream Pitphers, Salt and Peper sets.-etc. Those goods are ail regular 
stock, but I  huvo mom of them than I  Wish to carry and have decided 
to give oustomers the bargains of the season by selling them uniformly 
One-Fourth-Off. Come, and get a bargain. Sale closes February 15.

C.
B U C H A N A N ,

D. KENT
—  -  M ICHIGAN

o e o 9 »c® e a S 4 (S s e 0 ® 9 * e a o o e o «e ® ® o ® »e * S « fc# a o o e o c| »»* »e i

KIMBALL PIANOS
-AND ORGANS

iAdvenb Publisbwg Association. Olrcu- . ™  “ 0
I'natlbn- 4,500;' -The, A dvent ObriBtiaji'Mindy o f  tljeLiitejf G!«)Tge.VYiiijljiilig.Wl}s 
'Quarterly, edited b y  J.' Hv Whitmbre'|’Ti)(sipnpflsaroprep(aing' p'aperd tirntfi! 

i liiin.

O attla R a n c h e s .
In  the Southwest, New Mexico, West; 

Texas, Arizona find Mexico. I f  inter! 
ested, Write Fence Ss Murphy, El Faso] 
TeXafl. itefer to Dltn and State Nation’ 
al Bank.

M illion^  H ut T o  W orki.
The wdnderful activity of the hfiW 

Century is shown b y  an qpormons tie 
mand lor  the World’s bes5 workes — 
Dr. King's N6W Life Pills. For Con 
stipation,. Side, Headaohe, Bilionsness,' 
or anf  troubld of Stomfioh, -JLi êr or 
Kidneys theylre, nnrlVfii)d. o n ly  aso 
fit W. N. BRODRIOK’S drug.

iv ■ i

i f f e r f a i f rKj



To The Shade o! Washington
B y  R IC H A R D  AX.SOP.

£From "A  Poem: Sacred to the Memory of George Washington, Late 
President," etc,, written In the year 1800.]

m

E X A L T E D  Chief—tn thy superior 
mind*

W h a t  va st resources, what vari
ous talents jo in e d !

Tem pered with social virtue’s  milder rays. 
There patriot worth diffused a purer blase; 
Form ed to  eommund respect, esteem in

spire, , ,
Midst statesmen grave, or m idst the social 

choir, ^
W ith  equal sltill the sword or  pen to  wield, 
In council great, unequaled in the field,
Mid glittering courts or rural walks to 

pjease,
P olite w ith  grandeur, dignified with ease; 
B efore the splendors o f thy high renown 
H aw fade the glowworm  lustters o f  a crown, 
H ow sink diminished in that radiance lost 
The glare at conquest, and o f pow er the 

boast.
„ e t  Greece her Alexander's deeds proclaim, 
O r Caesar’s triumphs gild the Roman name, 
Stripped o f  the dazzling g la re  around them 

cast.
Shrinks a t their crim e hum anity aghast; 
W ith  equal claim to honor’s glorious meed 
See A ttlla  his course o f  h|rvoe leadl 
O 'er Asia, realms, in one v a s t  ruin hurled, 
See furious Zittgis* blooey S ag  unfurled. 
On base fa r  different from  the conqueror’s  

claim  .
Bests the unsuillied colum n o f  thy fam e;
H is /v , the woes o f  minions proudly based, 

W ith blood cemented and w ith  tears de
faced ;

e on a  nation’s w elfare fixed sublime, 
freedom  strengthened and revered by 

time.
H e, as the Comet, whose portentous light 
Spread baleful splendor o ’er the glooms 

of night,
W ith  ch ill amazement fills the startled 

breast,
W hile storm s and earthquakes dire its 

course attest,
A nd N ature trembles, lest in chaos hurled, 
Should sink the tottering fabric o f the 

world.
Thou, like the Sun, whose kind propitious 

-ay
Opes the glad morn and lights the fields o f 

day, I
Dispels the wintry storm, the chllllngrain, 
W ith  rich  abundance clothes the smiling ’ 

plain.
G ives all creation to rejoice around,
A nd life and light extends o ’er nature’s 

utm ost bound.

Though shone th y  life  a  m odel bright o f  
praise,

N ot less the exam ple bright th y  death por
trays.

W hen, plunged In deepest w oe, around thy 
bed.

E ach  eye  was fixed, despairing sunk each, 
head, >

W hile Nature struggled w ith  severest 
pain,

“A nd scarce could Ilf e 'e last lingering pow
ers retain;

In  that dread m oment, aw fully serene,

spectacle person would tell one umlt 
any consideration,

“Tell us how your father loolte^ 
one of the men.

"He is taller than you naflffii 
comely,” said Elizabeth, pro®1 
"He has blue eyes, unft brown, curl 
lmir and a mustache,”

“ I believe the child lies,”  cried 
suspicious one again, “ I have 
told that- the captain is dark.”

| MISS ANTHONY HONORED.

Woman's Suffrage Convention Be
ll members NS<1 Ulrtbitny of

It* Bender, GOVERNOR OF OREGON

N o  trace o f  suffering marked thy placid 
mien,

N o groan, no m urm uring plaint, escaped 
thy tongue,

N o lowering shadow s on thy brow s Were 
hung;

B ut calm In Christian hope, undamped 
with fear,

T hou  sawest the high rewferd o f virtue 
near,

On that bright m eed in surest trust re
posed,

A s  £hy firm hand thine eyes expiring 
closed,

Pleased, to tile-will o f  Heaven resigned thy 
breath,

A nd smiled as N ature 's  struggles closed 
in death.

El i z a b e t h <cam e-dow n the walk
with hands folded complacently 
and shining eyes fixed on the 

hem o f  her frock. She walked se
dately, because her sense of dignity 

• forbade skipping for joy, as her feel
ings inclined. Ho wonder delight pos
sessed her. Tor the first time, in the 
two years since father had'gone to Ibe 
war, she wore a gown and cloak and 
hood without a patch, to say nothing 
o f stout new shoes and w a r m -hom e-
^pUfi pittt̂ SooatS.

tJlp captain’s wife, had
tindJy eyes -that hard for-

gSC-,.. . delictilarj}orel Waiters

were approaching a lonely part of the 
way, and Elizabeth walked faster; the 
man kept close behind her. She start
ed to run, but before she had gone far 
his hand was on her shoulder.

“ Hot so fast., little mistress. You, 
must walk with me now, and I  will take 
your hand, to make sure of you. Do 
not fear. You will,' -jt be. harmed If 
you are a good chilli."

Nothing- more was said, and a little 
farther down the street he led her into 
a bouse, There were three men in 
British uniform m the room fib cy Mi
tered. They wbivT—’ - ’

Washington, Feb. 17.—Interest in 
the Nutiunnl American Woman Suf- 

,'ge association meeting Saturday 
j’ was’ heightened by the fact that it 

-•B t marked the eighty-second birthday of 
. I Susan B. Anthony. She was the veeip- 

“ Sir,”  cried Elizabeth, “I  would n't ( jen(, 0f  many congratulations and was 
tell a He to save my life, nor for air I feelingly referred to in the invocation 
thing in the world.”  If i by Miss Laura De Merritte. Many

“ You are over-suspicious, Dali,’ j floral tributes were also received by 
said the elder man. “ These little «&•! her.
els are strictly brought up andlrega4j A message of greeting from the for- 
truth as a jewel. Here, child, will tr-ign delegates was received by her and 
affirm, as God is hearing you, that ytu j read from the platform, 
will tell only the truth?" j jj) responding to the address of

“ I will,” said Elizabeth, pale j ffroeting- of the delegates Miss
trembling, Anthony, with tears in her eyes, re-

“At what time did your mother ecu/* 1 jerrefl to her 50 years of work in the
you to bed last night ?”  ^ ‘ cause of woman suffrage, saying she

“Very early, sir; before eight 
o’clock.'’ '

“Did you hear anything after you 
were in bed?”

“Yes, sir."
“ What was it?”
“ I was awakened by hearing some

one rlito up to the door.”
“Did your mother talk to the peg— 

son?”
“Yes, sir.”
“Did the voice sound like you 

father’s?"
“No, sir. How could'it.Ve my fathe 

He is-wttir-W3isWp<?Siji,fi ’
“Did the person come i iv "
“No, sir.”
“Are you quite sure?”
“ Yes, sir, I  heard him ride-awevj 

again.”  , ' H
“The slippery rebel has escaped us‘J 

again,”  muttered one of the men. " f 
“ Who do you suppose this person I . , , , , . „

was?”  ihe questioner went on. -i haa consecrated oceed further on ac-
“I. think it. was Peter, the fishman,'* f W8S ■■■“ • '?• p,'i • 

said Elizabeth; “he often stops ohlt-t c<mBt o f emotiotri on resolutions then 
way home to sell mother some fish!" ' : v The cqmmitte/port and among the 

One o f  ihe men laughed at this, |m’ l,rtHf ll.t ln lts »  follow ingm ay be 
one muttered an oath. After eonfk4elcsoI.utlons *_ 
ring together for a moment they p r e ^ d= ^  
pared to go out- JiatMa of vlee f " 1 Roosevelt to stop it.

“We will go straight to Squire Thorn- jTo'nrg® prtaja. rejoicing over the victory 
in’s.”  Kfiifl .nm>- “If h A toft hnm„ la- * / / to cypress ” teachers ot Chicago over

4Af t.*,e worn?**1 corporations of Illinois 
O e  trusts ar*iva<i*a taxation,
~'hlc)i Have distinctions should be made 

Thai no tfie franchise In our new pos-

Uses Pe-ru- 
For Golds

in His Family 
and Grip.

CAPITOL BUILDING) SALEM, OTCEGON.
A Letter From the Exceutivo Office of Oregon.

\  «’ ./A N T H O N Y .
MISS SUSAN  *er ] i fe  t0 it< She

ton’s,”  said one; “if he left home last 
night he is almost sure to be there.”

“Please may I  go, »lro?”  said Eliza 
belli.

Ho,”  slid one, “you must remaii f “  regarfi tc^ ’sessions, ,-rc be issuedhere tin we return," and they which
j s t il  llrinltt-nM i l\ «  ri n A v  tV n w , f t * . ,  .-sim ilar tr

France. N ational association offerprlzes 
That t l/ best essay on “ W om an's Su£- 

fo r  the 1
frage/* *He association continue its "work 

Thn^'™ for a  sixteenth amendment cop - 
"  ‘rising; woman suffrage.

These re co m m e n d a tio n s  were**adopt- 
I un an im ou sly . T he n ig h t  sess ion  

|vasgiven u p  t o  “ an e v en in g  w ith  E n g 
land and  h e r  c o lo n ie s .”

out, lucking the door after them.
Poor Elizabeth ait there for sonif 

time fenring to move, but wl- m tfti 
(task began to deepen, she re sblvcd t< 
try to escape. This was no Itprd tas-l 
to the active child, for the ijfndovrs' 
were unbarred and she so-on elimEsS^j 
the ground. Without pausing, she ran 
to Mrs. Noble’s house. The lady her
self came to the door.
■ “Dear Mrs, Noble," Elizabeth gasped 
T don’ t know whether the captain \i 

here or not, but if  he is d-on’t  let him 
go to Squire Thornton’s to-night, hr-.’ 
cause the British- soldiers are going 
there -to: look for him.”

M rs. Hoble drew her in the bouse1 tip 
soon heard the whole story. She V 
the room quickly and. when she 
turned she folded Elizabeth in f*j 
-arms and said: ’ ’H ea ven  bless thee , It
my Child.”  Then in a moment dead are-.' Wallhee Frew, Keiths-

Pe-ru-na is known from the Atlan
tic to  the Pacific. Letters of con
gratulation and. commendation testi
fying to the merits of Fe-ru-na os a 
catarrh remedy are pouring in from 
every State in the Union. Dr. Hart
man is receiving hundreds of such 
letters daily. All classes write these 
letters, from the highest to  the lowest.

The outdoor laborer, the indoor 
artisan, the clerk, the editor, the 
statesman, the preacher—all agree 
that Pe-ru-na is the catarrh remedy 
of the age. The stage and rostrum, 
recognizing catarrh as their great
est enemy, are especially enthusias
tic in their praise end testimony. _

Any man who wishes perfect 
health must be entirely free from 
catarrh. Catarrh is well-nigh uni
versal; almost omnipresent. Pe-ru- 
na is the only absolute safeguard 
known. A cold is the beginning of 
catarrh. To prevent colds, to cure 
colds, is to cheat catarrh out of its 
victims. P.c-ru-na not only cures ca
tarrh, but prevents. Every house
hold should be supplied with this 
great remedy for conghs, colds and 
so forth.

The Governor of Oregon is an ardent 
admirer of Pe-ru-na. lie  keeps it con-

:ht, f  
8. )

tinualiy in the house. In a recent let
ter to Dr. Hartman he says:

St a t e  o f  OAegom , 
E x e c u t iv e  D e p a r t m e n t , 

S a l e m , May 0 , 1898.
The Pe-ru-na Medicine Co., Colum

bus, 0,1
Dear Sirs—I  have had occasion to  

use your Pe-ru-na medicine in m y 
family for  colds, and it proved to be 
an excellent remedy. I have not had 
occasion to use it for other ailments.

Yours very truly, W. H. Lord.
It will be noticed that the Gov

ernor says he has.not had occasion 
to use Pe-ru-na for  other ailments. 
The reason for  this is, most other, 
ailments begin with a cold. Using 
Pe-ru-na to promptly cure colds, he 
protects his family against other 
ailments. This is exactly what every 
other family in the United States 
should do. Keep Pe-ru-na in the 
house. Use it for coughs, colds, la 
grippe, and other .climatic affections 
of winter, and there will he no other 
ailments in the house. Such families 
should provide themselves with a 
copy of Dr. Hartman’s free hook, 
entitled “Winter Catarrh." Address 
Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio.

Knapp’s Patent Medical Vaporizer
THE GREATEST

TRAINS COLLIDE.
|?<rar Men Killed tn a Railway Dis

aster In lowny Due to an En- 
Ulnecr’tt Blunder.

IPShalltown, la., Feb. 17.—Four 
j-vere lost in a head-on collision 
5e Iowa Central road one mile 

of Gifford early Sunday morn- 
, When a light engine north-bound 

rashetl into passenger train No. 4.
added: “ But you must go home nor 
Your mother will surely he anxious 
about you,’’
. Black Fwnpey, a faithful house sere—

They found the mother, greatly OhuJ 
eerqed over her daughter’s long ab
sence, but when she had told the st-ory  ̂
of her experience, the mother voiced 
her thankfulness, aBd praised Eliza
beth for her tact and for her firmness 
in telling naught but the whole truth.

From that day on Mrs. Noble was 
Elizabeth’s firm friend, and the little 
girl’s name at the big house was “ The 
other. Miss Elenor.”—Ladies’ World, 
New York.

Washington on Partisanship.
There is an opinion in free coun

tries that parties are useful checks 
upon the administration of the gov
ernment and serve to keep alive the 
spirit of liberty. This, within cer
tain bounds, probably is true, and in 
governments o f a • monarchist cast 
patriotism may look with indulgence, 
if not with favor, upon the spirit of 
party. But ih those-of popular char
acter—in governments purely elect
ive—it is  a  spirit not- to be encour
aged. From their natural tendency 
,it is certain there will always he 
lenongh of this spirit for every salu- 
tary purpose, And there being con
sistent danger o f excess the effort 
ought to be by force of public opin
ion to mitigate and assuage it.— 
Washington, in His Farewell Address,

“ NOjTfiO FAST, LITTLE MISTRESS. YOU MU8T WALK WITH ME NOW ."

tune had assailed the absent soldier’s 
little family. Her latest bounty had 
been .to invite Elizabeth to the house, 
whence she issued clad in a complete 
outfit o f little Miss Elenor’®garments.

Elizabeth's hca rt wair full o f  grateful 
thoughts.

“ I do so desine to seire Mrn. Noble," 
ghe said, softly, Then her mind went 
back to a atrang-e thing that occurred. 
While Mrs. Noble was fitting the 
ments on ber 1bey_ had hea.
Voices of two men to an

dobr and the voices became silent. 
Who could they be? Capt. Noble mas 
With Washington; it could not be he. 
And yet rumor spoke of the daring-and 
skill o f  the eaptoin in venturing into 
this very city, British possessed as it 
was, and gathering valuable informa
tion for his beloved general.

But Elizabeth’s attention-was at
tracted, at this moment by a man who 
seemed to be following her. She was 
a brave, quick-witted child, but her 
heart beat faster as she perceived that 
Jh* map was itt British uniform. They

minutes and then the oldest one, 
kindly looking man, said:

“ Where is your father, child?” 
■“Witli Washington, sir," came Eliz

abeth’s answer promptly.
■“ Ah, yes! But When did he visit you 

iast?”  said the soldier.
“Never since he went away, sir.”
Tim men whispered together again. 

One ,of them, seemed angry.
“ I tell you the little rebel is lying,”

’—will r* perhaps the' captain’s 
iBPe'vvd wife does not let the child know 
when he comes home,” saldgnothcr.

Then Elizabeth understood instant
ly why she had been broiighthere. She 
had come from Mrs. Noble’s house and 
was dressed in little Miss Elenor’s 
clothes. The men had taken her for 
Miss Elenor and were trying to find 
out about Onpt. Noble. In her loyal 
heart she resolved never, never to be
tray her friends, not even if the sol
diers killed her for her silence. If 
she spoke at all she must tell the 
truth, for she had been taught that® 
lie- was so terrible ft thing that no re-

Billy—Oh, say, lets go up der and' 
;hop dat tree down. And when pap 
vants ter know who d'e guy was dat 
U4.it, I 'll say ’tvvas me, pap; den 
/raps de ole man will gib me a dime 
:or not lyin’ to ’im.

Ijburg, III., engineer : of the light en
gine. head crushed, killed instantly, 

^buried under the engine, body recov- 
‘ ered Sunday afternoon; John White, 
Oslcaloosa, engineer of the passenger 
train, left leg crushed and foot sev
ered, both arms broken, taken to hos
pital at Eldora, where he died; Frank 
Patton, Marshalltown, fireman of the 
light engine, skull crushed, died in
stantly; Elmer Ogle, Marshalltown, 
fireman of the passenger train, driven 
against the boiler head and badly 
Crushed, died instantly. Lawrence A. 
Jegftu, of Chieago, a traveling sales
man, was badly bruised about the 
hips. A number of other passengers 
were slightly injured. The wreck was 
vidently caused by Engineer Frew 
verlooking his watch or failing to 
emember the existence o f the pnssen- 
er train, which he should have cleared 

Et Gifford.

INVENTION 
otthe jgtfa Century

FOR SAVING LIVES AND 
PREVENTING SUFFERING.

The Safest, Surest, Quickest, Most absolutely perfect 
dure in the world for La Grippe, Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchi
tis, Consumption, Coughs, Colds and ail Diseases of the 
Air Passages in

HEAD, THROAT AND LUNGS.
With It, you breathe in the medicine like air, which 

thus reaches the most hidden diseased spots, and soon 
heals and cures them.

,W c  R e fu n d  Y o u r  M o n e y
If you are not wholly satisfied after ten days’ use of it. 

O nly  $ 2 .0 0 .
If your druggist has not got it, address

CHICAGO VAPORIZER CO. Depl. A.^^Eas^Chicag. Avenue,

.

IN THE SCHOOLS.

OFFICIALLY CONFIRMED.

State Department Notified Tlint Ilrlgr- 
nntln Hare Been Paid tlic Han

som for  Miss Stone.
Washington, Feb. 17.—The state de- 

foajtmca't has received confirmation of 
‘ the cabled news that the ransom for 
(Miss Stone had been paid over to 
her captors.

Up to tbe close -of department hours 
the secretary of state had received no 
hews to the effect that Miss Stone was 
ftn the way to Constantinople, although 
that was believed to be a fact. Mine, 

'ifsilka, Miss Stone’s companion in cap
tivity,a?s also believed to have been set 
free. *]}e is a Bulgarian, and, while 
none o f rite ransom was paid over for 
her, it is understood that she was in
cluded in the bargain. A state deport
ment official said that with the release 
of Miss Stone "the incident, so far as 
she is concerned, is closed.” The re
lease of the captives will undoubtedly, 
however, be followed by a determina
tion by this government of the meas
ure of responsibility of Turkey or Bul
garia, or both, for the captivity of the 
American woman. Some time ago it 
was stated that the government re
sponsible would at least be required to 
refund the amount of the ransom.

D xiH oV cr R e tu rn * .
Hew. York, Fell. 17.—Explorer C. E. 

Borohgrevinck has reached home in 
this city after, a hazardous voyage, 
in which lie went 500 miles nearer 
the south pole than ever before was 
reached and gathered much impor
tant scientific information.

Shut b y  H ls h ir a r in n a .
Great Barrington, Mass., Feb. 17.— 

Lexington Dooley, son of Her. John 
Dooley, a Congregational minister of

« " ^ - J9rw W IU1'a I Monterey, was shot in the-thigh andJimmy-Naw, yer don’t gzt me inter ; roW)ed, jL Wsinv(1yrann as he was
iat little game. I  tried it on dad last 
mar, and I  never got sick a lickin’ in 
ue life.

roljhed by a highwayman 
walking from Monterey to this plane 
Friday night.

Venice has a German school, which, 
however, has more Italian than Ger
man children,

Paris and Milan have one element
ary school, to every 7,000 inhabitants; 
Stuttgart one to ’ every 6,000; Zurich 
one to every 4,000. ' .

Mrs. Oliver Ames supports at her 
own expense a full brass band at the 
Oliver Ames high school of North 
Easton, Mass., an institution of her 
own planning and provision.

Prof, nngo Munsterberg, of the 
philosophical department of Harvard 
college, has started a plan for the 
building o f a hall for the philosophical 
department, which will be named Em
erson hall.

HE CLINCHED IT .

Erie, Kans., Feb. 17th.—In July Of 
1900, W. H, Ketchum of this place was 
suddenly seized with a violent pain in 
his back. He says he supposed it was 
a “stitch”  and would soon pass away, 
but it lasted five months and caused 
him great soreness, soi that he was 
barely able to keep out of bed. He be
came alarmed and consulted a doctor 
which only increased his anxiety and 
did him no good.

A friend who had some experience 
advised him to use Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills. Mr. Ketchum began with six 
pills a day and in a Week was well and 
the soreness all gone. However, this 
did not satisfy him for lie says;

“I thought I would clinch the cute 
with another box and I did. I have 
had no recurrence of the trouble since 
and as this is over a year ago I am 
thoroughly convinced that Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills have completely cured me.”

GREEN RAPP
ii td Jt U ■ M'M’M

'C o s t s  25 cental 
per TON l

G reatest, C heapest Food 
o n  Earth for  S h eep , Swine, 

C attle , e to .V'Hl bo -ortti Eux> la JOU to r.̂ I wti.t 
Stiiw 1.  eatOogsejeeboot r .p^

. Billion Dollar Grass
'trill positively mkko yooritth; 19 toes 

lots of p&sture pet eere, to 
•Iso Bromus, Pceoju, Spelt* (400 bo. 
corn, 250 bit. eats per Acre), etc., etc.
. P orth la N otlcoa n d lO e*
woman big catalog and 10 Farm Seed , 
Jforeltlcs, Wiljr woribflO to get a start.
For 16c. it* mail ISO kladtof Flower 
eoa Vegetable Seeds aud eatalog.

JOHM A.5ALZBI SEEP C0„LÂ g?SE
FEED THE BABY

“R id g e ’ s  Food”
as it is tlie oldest, cheapest an
food produced. Makes the L __

_____ . Invaluable t o
leptic and Convalescent.

healthy and happy*
the Dyspeptic and ------ --------------
All Physicians recommend it. Send
for free sample and booklet.

WOOLRICH & CO.. Palmer. Mass*

HAZARD
ItJ sav o ry  rare occurrence I 

to  l oeo a  customer for Hast- i 
Ard Gunpowders, because § 
when c« von a  (air tria l, Data a 
black and smokeless pew. I 
d a s  of IlAtnui manufacture 1

-------- ----------------- prove to tatb.fy nil the Ue-1
sires of tho shooter, and ho realties It is useless ito make n chance as ho can done better. Join tbe 2 ami shoot Haravd ami you \v!H not ro-1 

it it* Your dealor can got it for you. If Ue I
does not have It.

GUN POW DER

IfiCUTC mnfcoROO per month solllnjfJDr. Qonn'n AULfl IO “ Mow Family PhJilcInn," Sloth Edition, Mftmt tor Unitary M)iiuuii| b» iuh«  »Ui.

LIVE STOCK AND MISCELLANEOUS

ELECTROTYPES
IN GREAT VARIETY for sale at 

the lowest prices by 
A . N , K e llo g g  N e w sp a p e r  C o. 
7 3  W e s t  A d a m s  S tr e e t , C h ica g o ,

LADIES
I have been a snffererfot• 
years from B ISEASER; 
P E C t I L U R  to "WO* 2ICJ3M but was anleklr ■..-■ i' ■f‘ffpwiii irpa nn<( cheaply, cured, b y  

B it .  COCWL-EY’ S O ltA M gB  B IX .Y . I win. 
send a ton'daya' treatment F R K E  vritb foil Instructions and & history of my roJIof to any 
sufferer, YUvRlcInns’ aid fs not neorted. Adftresa 
S m s .  A* R .  FB3ETTJB15, X>etr«>U. M ich .

FILES AHAKESISfK
lief and P O S IT IV E . 
Z > T  CURBS P lb E S , 
For free sample address • 
< ‘A V A  K-ESLS**f  Trlb*. 
one boiJdlnff. S e r r  York.

A W F F f f  a k o  e x p e n s e s
V y S f i f l  for men with rips to to  

trodnee oar Poultry ASlxtnro, BtmJghl ’trodnee oar Poultry Mlxtnro, Straight * 
’eSPH'Gsr Bolnry. Wo tncan.tniA. Bncloee stamp 
EDXLEICA. AXFG* CO^ X>cpL IVTEaet BU XiOUK IUj

MUT-LE IfiStitJm.&WSSi'iSt
A . N. IC .-A 1 9 0 6
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